
Spikers in Bay League Prelims; 
Apaches Blast Tartar Nine, 7-2

IHernlH PhMr,)
FLAWLESS FIELDER . . . Charley Valencia, Torrance Tar 
tar shortstnp, has been a steady fielder and timely hitter 
for the sqaud this season. Valencia got the only hit for 
the Tnrlnrs lust week "hen they tied Snnta .'Monica, II, In 
H seven inning game, which was halted by rain. HI* speed 
and agility have earned him the lend-off spot In the Tartar 
batting order.

PACIFIC LOOP 
LISTS ROSTER 
OF PLAYERS

The Pacific Coast Little Lea 
gue released a roster of team 
members and managers this 
week, following a series of try 
outs which were held earlier 
this month.

Four major teams and four 
minor teams will comprise the 
league this season. Only the 
major teams will be eligible 
for play oil's and Little League 
tournaments, however.

Following is a list of Pacific 
Coast Little Ix-ague players and 
managers:

PADRES
Major-Norm Hawkins. mgr.. 

Bill Schwart, coach; players. 
Mike Andrews, John Butterfiold. 
Oary Clements, (icorge Cobabe, 
Larry Cnbcrly, Mike Coleman, 
Richard tie Unpin. Mike inxon. 
John Hodg"s. Ki«l Paul. Dirk 

-puriTanr.Tonn Ttohmson, Fi-ink 
Reynolds, Alan Sherry, Chris 
Vedhorg,

Minor Lairv Kirkhrlde, 
mgr.; players, Mike Behren.lt, 
Mike forties, Bill Darnell, Jim 
Eckhart. Pave Hum". Jack Hun 
ter. Dennis Tverson. Thomas 
Kirklnidc. Mike Lynn Lamb, 
Rob. it l,.'Ui>, Sieve Rogers, 
Sti'Wiirl l!o;..-. Doug Rowell. 
Frank Sieh.

SKAI.S
M.'iior Mil;.' Ramlrez, mgr., 

Ail, ,' c".-'i"    .-r-'.-h: players,

Harbor Moves 
In to Battle

El Camino's sizzling baseball- 
ers. seeing the possibility of a 
Metropolitan championship af 
ter the Warrior's thrilling upset 
win over Long Beach. 10-9, take 
on the Valley nine on their homo 
diamond tomorrow at 3p.m.

Next Thursday the locals will 
pit their hats aeainst a potent 
Santa Monica crew.

El Camino is now In second 
place in the Metropolitan con- 
ferencc, one game behind lea 
gue-leading Long Beach.

L. A. Valley gave the locals 
their first Metropolitan loss by 
dropping them 10-4, but behind 
the three-hit pitching of Jerry 
Tully. El Camino crushed San 
ta Monica, 9-1. Shortstop Bill 
Crawford slammed a three-run 
homer in that comrst to lead 
the hometown atla-.'k,

LOSS KILLS 
HOPES OF 
LOOP TITLE

Centennial's Apaches practi 
cally put an end to any Tor- 
ranee hopes of copping the Bay 
League baseball flag Tuesday, 
when the Apaches romped to a 
72 win on their home grounds.

The Tartars. In losing, drop 
ped their fourth league game of 
the campaign. They have won 
-tu-o. both in lhj=.early stages,of 
the season, when Del NXizum's 
locals looked a good bet to cop 
the tltli'.

The Tartars travel to Ingle- 
wood today for their next Bay 
League match, Torrance holds a 
f>-4 decision over the Sentinels in 
the two clubs' only meeting this 
year.

Following today's tilt, the 
'Tartar Varsity meets Para- 
' mount at Torrance, Redondo at 
i Torrance, and Leuzinger, also on 
the home diamond. They wind 
up their season on May 17 when 
they tangle with powerful San 
ta Monica at Santa Monica.

The Vikings and Tartars play 
ed to a M tie last week.

George Stanich's Jayvee. nine 
plays its next to last game to 
day. The Tartar Juniors meet 
Inglewond at 3 p. m. at To'-, 
ranee Park.

Bluebirds Topped by Red Sox 
As Waters Hurls Final Game

Billy Joe Waters bowedi 
out as a Torrance Bluebird 
pitcher Sunday, but his final 
game was a losing effort as 
the former Oakland Oak,
hurler was bombed by the Ix>s ! 
Angeles Red Sox, 7-1, In a 
game at Torrance Park.

Waters, who joined the team 
lrs s than a month ago. is tak 
ing off for Nebraska and an 
other stint In professional base 
ball, -

He toiled eight Innings Sun 
day and was touched for nine 
hits by the winners. The Sox' 
biggest inning was the fourth, 
when they touched Waters for 
fnur singles and four runs. A 
couple of errors by the Bluebird 
infield didn't help the Torrance 
cause either.

Waters struck out 10 men 
and walked none.

Knhlnson Mulshes
Jack Robinson finished up on 

the hill for the locals. He gave 
up two runs, a pair of hits and 
struck out one.

Inability of the Bluebirds lo 
hit was the downfall of the lo 
cals, according to Manager .lack 
French. Lone shining light for 
Torrance was Rightfielder Hank 
Caniou, who hit safely twice in 
three trips to the plate. He also 
got the only extra-base hit. for 
the 'Birds, a triple In the first

front-1

Former Trojan
Sunday, the 'Birds will travel 

. Inglewood for a game with 
le North American Aviation 
nc. They will return to Tor- 
mce Park. May R.
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Til Rice, All Mike
V/orrte 
Z.ick.

Minor   Gob Hilboiii. Bruc 
Richardson, mgs.; players, Jir 
Lmlwich. (lary Al^v-'-n, o-vi 
Birmiru'himi, Jack Eels. Da 
Eels. Mike Hilhorn. c,len Jonai 
Mike Carlson. John McLoughlii 
Mike Mandish, Lynn Montgon 
cry, William Moss. Blnke Rid 
ar'dson. Larry Simpkin. 

ANdKI.S
Ma

Pi'

Digging in behind the plate 
will he catcher Boh Weiss, who 
exploded for two homers, a 
double and a single in the Long 
Beach battle.

With the lid slowly closing 
down on the baseball season, 
the Warriors will probably have 
to win all their remaining lea- 
cue contests to stay In conten 
tion for the Metro crown. 

T1IK STANDINGS 
W

Long Reach CC 7 
t:i Camino 6 
Bakfrsficld 5 
Erst LAJC 3 
LA Valley JC 3 
San Diego JC 3 
Santa Monica CC 2 
LA Harbor JC 1

Metro Track 
Finals Set 
Tomorrow

Torrance 
Set for 
Track Go

Bay League track and field 
preliminaries will be held 
tomorrow starting at 1 p.m. 
it the Inglewood Stadium 
tvith Torrance's Tartars in 
the thick of the fight.

Coaches Wlllard Morgan and 
Don Portetr will lake a full com 
plement of Varsity. Bee and Gee 
spikers to Inglewood for the 
annual meet. Qualifiers in to- 
morrow's affair will compete In 
the Bay League finals, slated 
next Friday at the same sta 
dium.

The Tartar coaches expect 
Dennis Hester, high Jump-880; 
Gary Cooke, 100-220; Al Rain 
water, 100-180 hurdles; Skip 
Smith, shot put; Ron Heffler, 
broad jump, and Boh Boss, 
high jump, to score for the 

! Tartars.
Smith, who has shown aver 

age success this season as a 
weight man, tossed the Iron 
ball over 50' Tuesday in prac- 
tice, bettering his previous best 
by over four feet.

Bill Meacham, 660; Jim Pow 
ers, broad jump; Mickey Bos- 
covich, 100, and Dene Daimler, 
pole vault, are possible placers 
in the Class B events.

Powers, who has been jump 
ing Varsity all year, has a good 
chance to" take the Bee broad 
jump. Daimler also has been a 
Varsity competitor.

Southland Trout Prospects 

Vary for Saturday Opening
The outlook for Saturday's 

trout, opening remains fair to 
good with low and clear streams 
forecast for most areas despite
a storm tv  eks brfo
ing day, the Department of 
Fish and Game reported today. 

Watersheds most affected hy 
the storm Included the Yuba, 
American, Consumnes, Moke- 
lumne, Stanislaus, Merced, and 
to a smaller extent, the San 
Joaquin River. The weather 
bureau said that runoff from 
the storm will leave higher and 
perhaps roily streams In those
areas.

Fallowing Is the 
area report from 
Game wardens for ar 
ing on Saturday.
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PC Little 
Loop Sets 
Breakfast

A pan cake breakfast Is set 
for Saturday at dark's Mar 
ket at Pacific Coast Hwy. and 
Hawthorne, with proceeds from 
the feed slated for use by the 
Pacific Coast Little League.

According to Arlen Charter 
of the PCLL, feeding will be 
gin at 8:30 a.m. and continue 
until 11:30 a.m. Breakfast will 
Include pan cakes, sausage, cof 
fee and Juice.

Charge for the affair will be 
50 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children.

The Pacific Coast Little Lea 
gue tentatively has set its op 
ening date for May 15, with a 
special pre-openlng dedication 
of th.

iizai
low. All waters extremely low 
nnd wnt<r temperatures high.

VENTTRA   Mntlll.ln, Deep 
Cat nnd Whcntley's I,ake« bet- 
ter than usual. Sespe, Snnia 
Pnuln and Pirn Creeks Imit 
streams. North Fork Mntlll.ln In 
Wlleeler's Grrge nnd Reyen 
Creek hest of small streams, 
((tilers poor. No rlsh In Pirn 
nnd Sat.leoy -:prendlng grounds.

INYO   All creeks low and 
cold In southern Inyo. Cotton- 
wood, Loim Pine, shepherd, 
Oak, Rnlrs nnd Independence

>cke<l  vlld
fish. Should produce well, (Snort- 
ale and Tahoose Creeks good. 
Birch Creek fair. Big Pine O.-eek 
good with holdover of browns. 
Bishop and Pine Creeks near 
Bishop good, with holdover imp 
utation of brown trout. Owens 
Illver from Rlrchlin Canyon to 
Aberdeen good, both browns 
and rainbows. General outlook 
good. 

MONO   Crowley I/akfl hot

sjMif, mny he Iwst opening In 
'years. Owens Illver both above 
and below dam good. Best spot 
Benton Crossing area. Streams 
on wesl side of lake fair. Dead- 
man, Lee Vlnlng, Robinson, 
Swagger ami Buckeye Creeks 
and West Walker River all low 
and cold. Bridgeport Reservoir 
excellent, Twin Tjikes good. 
(irant Ijtke nearly cleat- of Ire. 
Rush Creek high and cold. Sll- 
ver Uike and (lull Uikc still 
partly frown over, .lime Ijikc 
and Mammoth Ijikos still frozen 
over. Convict l,nkc road OIM-II 
and clear of Ice. Lakes along 
ercsl of Sierra from Cottonwood 
Lakes on the south to ,luiie 

i Ijike Ix>op on the- north frozen 
over.

i SAN BKRNARI1INO   I.ytle 
Creek has normal water eondl-

Creek normal and stocked, few 
wild trout. San Antonio Creek 
extremely low. Deep, Miller 
Canyon and City Creeks In ex 
cellent condition. Gregory Ar 
rowhead, flrwn Valley and Ar- 
rowbear F>akes fair to good and 
should hold up well through 
most of Mny and June. Ralnhnw 
I.ake excellent for opening. B!g 
Bci"- Ijjke lower and snow park 
nearly gone. B<>ar Crwk  lock 
ed. Slide Jjike good. Santa Ana 
River good. South Fork Santa 
Ana very good, .lenks Lakfl 
good. Hollar and Dry Lakes 
frown over.

KIVKRSinK   Tab quit! 
Creok good In lower reaches, 
Andreas Creek good. Unmet 
Ijike good opening week end, 
lake well stocked. Charge for 
boat launrhlng. Fulmor I.nke 
p.-obably fair for flrnt two 
hours. No boat*. Dark C«nyon 
Creek stocked, should h* good. 
Fuller - mill Creek, fair. North 
Fork .lacinto Illver via Truck 
Trail from Pine Covp, good. 
Stono Creek (lower portion), 
fair to good.

LOS ANGELES   Dependent 
on stocking.
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HAVE YOUR CAR

Safety Checked Now!
Dili IIAI I. . . , ])»le HarriH, left, ami Al Const, pair of Torrnm'c IMiiiiK enthusiasts, dl

For comfort you can depend on:
.-I n electric nnnje... Au electric irater lieater. .!. Key word 
better cool-thirl >'r:.'ult*fihei/!iH~ hot ireileralieaj^- \ for the best

in liviini:

Entries Now Open for

r..-- Rn 's ' '-If P'.

MOTOR TUNE-UP ..........._...................$6.95
BRAKE RELINE ........................___.$12.95
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT .......... . 77c
LUBE JOB ......................... 89e
BODY & FENDER REPAIR ...... at low as $2.00

GetT.A.P.* -——————
*Trem«ndous added power with a Cramton

MOTOR OVERHAUL
JWE DO THIS: Install new chrom<

grind; check distributor; clean out 
jarbort; adjust main bearings; set

>il, gaskets, ALSO NEW ROD 
BEARINGS, GUARANTEED 4000 
MILES OR 90 DAYS. 69 00

-PHONE ——

_ i Pleasant 
WREXPERTS ll 3-3446

^j Furth.r lnforni»t 

OPEN / DAYS A WEEK ^"TTM^T^TTi^.

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 SO. VERMONT AVE.


